he sttutory minimum wge in tpn is revised every yer nd inreses y lmost the sme mount ross prefeturesD regrdless of the disprity in the wge distriution ross prefeturesF hue to this feture of minimum wge settingD the minimum wge uts into the wge distriution deeply in rurl tpnF e exmine the impt of the minimum wge on employmentD fousE ing on middleEged womenD who re known to e typilD lowEwge workers in tpnF he resultsD sed on pnel estimtionD suggest tht minimum wge hs lrge impt on employmentY the workers whose urrent wge is elow the revised minimum wge re out PH perentge points less likely to e employed in the following yer thn the lowEwge workers who re not eted y the revision of the minimum wgeF ueywordsX winimum geD imploymentD geD nel htD tpn tiv glssition godeX tPQD tQVD tVV 1 Introduction
1 Introduction his pper estimtes the eet of minimum wge on employment mong middleEged women in tpnF he minimum wge in tpn hs een set t very low level ompred with its verge wge for long timeF por exmpleD the rtio of minimum wge to medin wge 1 in IWWU ws HFQI in tpnD wheres it ws HFSU in prneD HFRW in the xetherlndsD HFRT in xew elndD HFRH in gndD HFQV in the D nd HFQP in pin @le PFQ in yigh IWWVAF his onsiderly low level of eetive minimum wge hs disourged reserhers9 interestD nd there hs een virtully no reserh diretly exmining the eet of the minimum wge on employment in tpnF roweverD we should dout the eet of minimum wge on the employment of middleEged femle workersD prtiulrly in rurl resD due to the following resonsF pirstD the mleEfemle wge gp in tpn is lrger thn it is in other developed ountriesF eondD while the wge distriutions re heterogeneous ross tpn9s prefeturesD the regionl minimum wge is not very heteroE geneousD for eglitrin purposesF hirdD urrent ongoing detion nd its ssoited nominl wge deline presumly mke the minimum wge more likely to indF hese eonomi onditions nd the institution of minimum wge setting in tpn my use more serious ite of minimum wge for sugroups of workers in ertin regionsF xeumrk nd sher PHHRD for exmpleD emphsized the importne of exmining the institution of miniE 1 including overtime pay and bonuses I mum wge setting for eh ountryD in ddition to looking t the ntionl mesureF his reserh ttempts to ent their suggestionF he disemployment eet of minimum wge hs een widely exmined in xorth emerin nd iuropen ountriesF irly studies ttempted to idenE tify the disemployment eet using time series dtF roweverD sine the lte IWVHsD reserhers hve used rossEstte vritions of the minimum wge to identify its disemployment eetF he usge of time series dt eme unpopulr euse it is diult to disentngle the eet of minimum wge from the eet of mro shoks tht n e orrelted with revisions in the level of the minimum wgeF wore redit hs een given to the results sed on stteElevel pnel dt tht priniplly hve pplied dierene in dierE ene @hshA pproh to identify the disemployment eet of the minimum wgeF sn these studiesD the stte tht hnged the minimum wge ws lsE sied s the tretment group nd the other sttesD whose minimum wges were unhngedD were lssied s the ontrol groupF e fmous exmple of reserh tht pplied hsh to identify the disemployment eet ws grd nd urueger IWWRD while nother fmous exmple tht used ll SH sttes ws xeumrk nd sher IWWPF es indited y grd nd urueger PHHH nd xeumrk nd sher PHHHD there hs een heted ontroversy regrdE ing the existene of the disemployment eet of minimum wge in the D nd we elieve it is still fir to sy tht denitive onlusion hs not een rehedF hile reserhers hve exploited the existene of stte vritions in P the minimum wge to identify its eet on employmentD iuropen reserhers hve struggled to dene pproprite tretment nd ontrol groups euse iuropen ountries tend to hve uniformD ntionwide minimum wge sysE temsF e reent study y whin et lF PHHQ exmined the eet of the newly introdued sttutory ntionl minimum wge on employment in lowEwge industryD the residentil re homes industryF hey used the initil verE ge wge of the homes9 workers to dene the ontrol nd tretment groupsF he workers in homes whose verge wge ws originlly elow the newly dopted minimum wge were lssied s the tretment groupD nd those in homes whose initil verge wge ws ove the minimum were lssied s the ontrol groupF hese reserhers found moderte disemployment eetF ereir PHHQ used the inrese of the minimum wge tht pplied only to workers ged IV nd IW in IWVS in ortugl to dene the ontrol nd tretment groupsF he found signint derese in the employment of these workersD s well s signint inrese in the employment of workers ged PH to PS through the sustitution eetD using workers ged QH to QS s ontrol groupF ee whin nd wnning IWWU nd frown IWWW for review of the literture regrding iuropeF o onsider the identition strtegy for tpnD we now riey explin the institution of minimum wge setting in tpn @ee erki PHHP nd ugeno PHHP for further explntionsAF he tpnese minimum wge is sttutory minimum wge sed on the winimum ges vw ented in IWSWD whih ws sustntilly revised in IWTUF he urrent lw denes two types of Q minimum wgeD IF regionl minimum wges sed on olletive greementY nd PF minimum wges sed on the study nd deliertions of the minimum wge ounilsF elthough the rst system ssumes tht the minimum wge greed upon y rftEwide or industryEwide rgining will e extended to nonEunionized workers in the sme setorD suh rgining does not relly exE ist under the tpnese enterprise union systemF husD prtilly spekingD ll minimum wges in tpn re urrently determined y type PF nder this systemD the hief of the prefeturl lor ureu determines the level of the prefeturl minimum wge sed on the regionl minimum wge ounils9 deliertionsF hese deliertions re lrgely inuened y the riteri4 for the mount of minimum wge inrese set y the entrl minimum wge ounil nnullyF he entrl minimum wge ounil onsists of representE tives of puli interest @demiins nd retired ureurtAD employersD nd employeesF he entrl ounil divides ll tpnese prefetures into four rnksD sed on the tul level of wge within them nd the dierentils in the ost of livingF he entrl minimum wge ounil then issues the riE teri4 for the mount of minimum wge inrese for eh rnkF refetures lssied s nk e set the highest minimum wgeY the dily minimum wge ws SSIR yen nd the hourly minimum wge ws TWV yen in IWWW in okyoD n inrese in RW yen from the previous yerF et the sme timeD prefetures in nk h set the lowest minimum wgeF por exmpleD the dily minimum wge ws RUST yen nd the hourly minimum wge ws SWS yen in wiyzki in the sme yer nd the dierene from the previous yer ws RP yen for the dily minimumF fetween IWWQ to IWWWD whih is the smple period for our nlysisD the lssition of prefetures into rnks hnged oneD in IWWSF sn this reElssitionD Q prefetures moved from nk g to fD P prefetures moved from nk h to gD nd two prefetures moved from nk f to g @ee PHHIAF ixept for this reElssitionD eh prefeture hd een lsE sied into the sme rnk for every yerF hue to the ft tht the mount of inrese ws out one perent of the originl minimum wge nd the rte of the minimum wge inrese ws lmost homogeneous ross prefeturesD it is virtully impossile to identify the disemployment eet of the minimum wge sed on the vrition in the hnge of minimum wge ross prefeE turesF his ft prohiits us from using hsh s n identition strtegy in tpnF refeturl minimum wges re revised every yer sed on the ove proedure nd the revised minimum wges tke eet eginning on eptemer QH or ytoer I of the sme yerF 2 he legl enforement of the minimum wge is wek in tpnF he prefeE turl lor ureu is in hrge of enforement nd when it detets employers9 nonEompline with the minimum wgeD they ould e responsile for nes up to PH thousnd yen @out ITH dollrsAD whih is negligileF imployers who violte the minimum wge lw hve to ompenste employees for the dierene etween the minimum wge nd the tul wgeF he minimum wge is mostly enfored through puli pressure on employersF sn prtiuE 2 There are some exceptional cases in which the revised minimum wage takes eect in the middle of October, but this is very rare. lrD lrgerEsized employers would lose their reputtions if the puli were to notie tht they py less thn the minimum wge to their workersF ping the diulty of how to identify the disemployment eet of the minimum wge due to the system of minimum wge setting in tpnD we dopted the methodology proposed y gurrie nd pllik IWWT nd uen PHHQF e ompred the hnge in employment sttus mong those workers whose urrent wge is elow the newly set minimum wge level nd those workers whose urrent wge is ove new minimum wgeD using pnel dt of workersF he former group of workers ws treted y the minimum wge nd other workers were not treted nd thus served s ontrol groupF sf we nd tht the former group of workers ws less likely to e employed in the following yer thn those workers in the ltter groupD we rguly n onrm the disemployment eet of minimum wgeF he estimtion results point to lrge disemployment eetX he verge employment rte of the workers treted y the minimum wge ws out PH perent lower thn tht of the workers who were not treted y the minimum wgeF he results re roust ginst the hnge in the denition of the ontrol groupF he results did not hnge in the xed eets estimtionD whih llowed for timeEonstntD individul heterogeneityF o the est of our knowledgeD there re three studies tht hve exmined the reltionship etween minimum wge nd wge distriution in tpnF sing omprehensive urrent sttus survey of prtEtime workers @P at Taimu R od osha S og o Jittai Ch osaAD ee PHHI exmined the wge distriution of T prtEtimeD femle workers in IWWH nd IWWS in omprison with the minimum wge set for eh prefetureF he onluded thtD on vergeD the level of the minimum wge is set t low levelD so tht the minimum wge generlly does not indF roweverD she found tht the prefeturl minimum wge tends to ind in rurl res euse the verge wges in rurl re re generlly lowD while the level of the minimum wge is not so heterogeneous ross prefeturesF he speulted tht the disemployment eet of the minimum wge would e miniml euse the minimum wge does not ite the wge distriutionF fsed on the sme dtD uohr PHHH found tht the minimum wge uts into the distriution of wge in rurl resD nd xgse IWWU pointed out tht out SH perent of prtEtime workers erned less thn IHH yen plus the minimum in IWWHF he ove studies pointed out tht the minimum wge in tpn is set t low level ompred with its verge wgeD ut it does ut into the wge distriution in rurl resF xone of the ove studiesD howeverD hve exmined the impt of minimum wge on employmentF he rest of the pper is orgnized s followsF etion P outlines the empiril strtegy to identify the disemployment eet of minimum wgeF etion Q explins the dtF etion R reports nd disusses resultsF etion S heks the roustness of the resultsF etion T onludesF U 2 Empirical Models e rst ttempt to exmine whether the minimum wge hnges the wge distriutionF e identify the eet of minimum wge on wge inrese mong lowEwge workers y estimting the following modelX ¡w it a 0 C 1 bind it 1 C x it 1 C u it ; given emp it 1 a I; @IA where i is the index for individulsD t is the index for yerD bind it 1 is the dummy vrile inditing the minimum wge tretment @iFeF mw it 1 w it 1 mw it AD nd x it 1 is the vetor of explntory vriles tht ptures the strength of individul workers9 lor mrket tthmentF sf the minimum wge ets the wge of low pid workersD 1 > H is expetedF eondD to identify the disemployment eet of minimum wge using pnel dtD we estimte the following liner proility modelX emp it a 0 C 1 bind it 1 C x it 1 C u it ; given emp it 1 a I; @PA with ll the nottions the sme s eforeF elthough the dependent vrile is inryD we dopt the liner proility model euse llowing for eh worker9s xed eets is esy in the frmework of suh modelsF he prmeE ters in this model re onsistently estimted vi yv under the ssumption tht the error term is not orrelted with the independent vrilesF his ssumption is violted if those workers elonging to the tretment group @iFeF bind it 1 a IA hve unoserved hrteristis tht mke them more likely to drop o from the lor mrket thn the workers elonging to the ontrol V group @iFeF bind it 1 a HAF o relx this rther strong ssumptionD we llow for eh worker9s heterogeneity y ssuming u it a c i C v it : @QA sf the independent vriles re stritly exogeneous from the omposite error term u it D the rndom eets estimtor is the eient estimtor under the ssumption tht v it is iFiFdF he xed eets estimtor is onsistent estiE mtorD even when individul timeExed heterogeneityD c i D is orrelted with the independent vrilesF husD the xed eets estimtor llows for the possiility tht those lowEwge workers treted y the minimum wge hve wekD lor mrket tthmentF he issue of the workers9 heterogeneity in the tretment nd ontrol groups is lso ddressed y restriting the ontrol groupF o void the posE siility of ompring very dierent types of workers to estimte the eet of minimum wgeD we restrited our nlysis smple to lowEwge workers @iFeFD those workers whose urrent wge is less thn IIH perent of the urrent minimum wgeAF fy ompring the estimted results from full nd restrited smplesD we n roughly lern how the heterogeneity of workers eted our estimtesF st is lso worth mentioning the timing of the minimum wge reE vision nd the time of surveyF he revised minimum wge tkes eet on either eptemer QH or ytoer ID depending on the prefetureD while the survey tkes ple sometime in ytoerF husD when @IA is estimted s isD we impliitly ssume tht the revision of the minimum wge tht tkes ple W t the eginning of ytoer ets the wge tht is reported in ytoerF 3 Data his study uses the tpn nel urvey of gonsumers @tgA olleted y the snstitute of rousehold ionomis @Kakei Keizai KenkyushoAF his surE vey is sed on ntionlD representtive smple of women who were etween the ges of PR nd QR in IWWQD whih ws the strting yer of the surveyF 3 he survey inluded IDSHH women t the eginning nd dded SHH women in IWWUF he survey hs een implemented etween ytoer I nd ytoE er QI of every yerF e pooled ll the dt etween IWWQ to IWWW nd we otined speil permission to use the dt set with eh respondent9s prefeE ture odeF his prefeture ode enled us to mth prefeturl minimum wge to eh respondentF he informtion on prefeturl minimum wge ws otined from he ndet of winimum ge hetermintion @Saitei Tingin Kettei Y oranAD whih is pulished every yerF e disregrded the industril minimum wge euse the industry ode reorded in the tg is too rough to mth with the industril minimum wgeD whih is dened with very detiled industry lssitionsF he onstrution of our nlysis smple is illustrted in le IF e restrited our nlysis smple to those workers who reeived their wge on n hourly or dily sisF yur estimtion lso required oservtions for two onseutive yersY IRQV oservtions remined fter this smple restritionF 3 Information on their family members was also collected.
his si nlysis smple is lled the full smple herefterF e further restrited our smple to the workers whose urrent wge ws elow IIH perE ent of the ongoing minimum wge to inlude only lowEwge workers in the smpleF his restrition redued the smple size to PQT nd we ll this smple restrited smple e herefterF o exlude those workers who were temporrily lssied s lowEwge workersD we further restrited our smple to workers whose wge ws less thn IIH perent of the urrent wge for two yers or more during the smple periodF his dditionl restrition redued the smple size to IRVD nd we ll this smple restrited smple e9 herefterF his restrited smple e9 is used to estimte the rndom nd xed eets modelsF estrited smple e inludes those workers whose wge were eE low the urrent minimum wgeF e further restrited our smple to exlude these workers nd ll the smple restrited smple fF his smple inludes IRV oservtionsF he oservtions tht elonged to restrited smple f for two yers or more re lled restrited smple f9 nd its smple size is WTF he restrited smples f nd f9 re used in the roustness hekF he desriptive sttistis for the nlysis smple pper in le PF golE umn @IA reports the mens of the dependent nd independent vriles of the oservtions for the ontrol group in the full smpleF golumns @PA nd @QA report the mens of vriles for the ontrol group in restrited smples e nd f respetivelyF gompring the olumns for the ontrol group with olumn @RAD whih is the olumn for the tretment groupD we notie tht the individul hrteristis re similr etween the ontrol nd tretment groups in terms of mritl sttusD the numer of hildrenD nd geF orkers in the tretment group hve slightly more yers of jo tenureD ut slightly fewer yers of jo experieneF orkers in the ontrol group of the full smple nturlly hd more extensive higher edutionl kgrounds thn workers in the tretment groupY howeverD workers in the ontrol group in the reE strited smples e nd f hd slightly less edutionl kground thn the workers in the tretment groupF here re some individuls who were in the smple in yer t I ut not in yer t euse they did not respond to the interview or hd missing informtionF his smple ttrition my hve used ttrition is in our estimtionF e lirted the seriousness of the ttrition is y exmining the hrteristis of ttritors in yer t IF he smple mens for these ttritors re tulted in golumn @SAF gompring the smple mens for golumns @IA nd @SAD we rguly n onlude tht these ttritors were not signintly dierent from the nonEttritors in terms of oserved hrteristis in yer t IF pigures I to R drw the time series of the rtio of minimum wge to vE erge wge in eh prefetureF e used the fsi urvey on ge truture y the winistry of relthD vorD nd elfre to otin the ntionl verge of hourly rte of py mong femle prtEtime workers @le R of " od" oE r" oreiEuy" oki ih erAF pigure I is for prefetures identied s nk e in the minimum wge lssitionD whih re urn prefeturesF 4 por two prefetures mong those in nk eD we n oserve tht the minimum wge rtio inresed over timeF pigures PD QD nd R re for prefetures lssied s nks fD gD nd h respetivelyF e n oserve tht the minimum wge rtio to verge wge inresed over timeF he rtio vried y lrge mount mong prefetures in nks g nd hF por mny prefetures in nks g nd hD the rtio exeeded HFUSF his nding suggests tht the minimum wge is set reltively high in those prefetures lssied s nks g nd hD whih re rurl prefeturesF husD we n speulte tht disemployment due to the minimum wge would e serious in rurl res if there is ny disemployment eetF 4 Results
4.1
The impact of minimum wage on wage distribution he estimtion results for the eets of minimum wge on the hnge of wge ppers in le QF he regression results sed on the full smpleD whih re reported in olumn @IAD indite tht those workers treted y the inrese in minimum wge experiened out R perentge points higher wge growth rte thn the workers in the ontrol groupF he oeient is not preisely estimtedD perhps euse only IV oservtions re treted in yer t IF sn dditionD some of the treted workers were dropped due to the disemployment eet of the minimum wge hikeF emong the IV ses tht were treted y the minimum wgeD only IH re inluded in the smple of WTQ workersF egrdless of this sttistil insignineD the size of the IQ oeient is not negligile if it is tken seriouslyF 5 golumns @PA nd @QA report the estimtion results sed on the restrited smples e nd f respetivelyF e gin found the positive eet of the minimum wge tretment on wge growthD ut the estimted eets re not sttistilly signintF he estimted eets re HFHIU nd HFHPQ respetively nd these eets re lrgeD onsidering the ft tht the minimum wge is rised y I perent nnullyF he sttistil insignine is not tht surprisingD onsidering the ft tht only IH workers were treted y the minimum wge mong ISI nd IHT oservtions respetivelyF hese results indite tht the minimum wge in tpn does not neesE srily form the wge oor mong lowEwge workersF his is either euse of wek lw enforement of the minimum wge or the ft tht very smll numer of workers is eted y the minimum wge in the smple euse those workers whose wge ws potentilly treted y the minimum wge were dropped from the smple due to their possile disemploymentF husD the ft tht the minimum wge tretment does not hve sttistilly signint eet on the wge distriution is not so disourgingF
4.2
The impact of minimum wage on employment xow we move onto the disemployment eet of minimum wgeF le R reports the estimted impt of the minimum wge on employment in the 5 We also tried the specication that includes w i;t 1 as an explanatory variable to be consistent with human capital theory as in Neumark and Taubman [1995] , but the results did not change in an essential way.
following yerF he results in golumn @IA indite tht those whose wge is elow the revised minimum wge re IH perentge points less likely to e employed in the following yerF he estimted results re not sttistilly signintD howeverF o pply the pnel estimtion methodsD we restrited the smple to those individuls tht were oserved for two yers or more nd this smple restrition redued the smple size to IPIQF he results of the yv estimtion pper in golumn @PAF he size of the oeient shrinksD proly due to the ft tht the tretment group nd the ontrol group eme more homogeneous in terms of their degree of lor mrket tthment due to the further smple restritionF he results of the rndom nd xed eets estimtions pper in golumns @QA nd @RA respetivelyF ell the results indite tht we nnot rejet the null hypothesis tht the minimum wge does not et employment in the following yer due to the lrge stndrd error round the estimted oeientsF he estimtion results reported ove my e ritiized euse the onE trol group inludes those workers who reeived wges fr ove the minimum wgeF sf workers with high wge hve stronger tthment to employE mentD the ove estimtions overestimte the dverse eet of minimum wge on employmentF o ddress this possile ritiismD we restrit our smple to those individuls whose urrent wge is elow IIH perent of the urrent minimum wge to inlude only lowEwge workers in the ontrol groupF xotie tht those workers whose urrent wge is elow the urrent minimum wge lso re inluded in this ontrol groupF he results of the estimtion sed IS on this restrited smple e ppers in le SF por the yv nd rndom efE fets estimtionD we otin the oeient round EHFIS with stndrd error of HFHV or HFHWF por the xed eets estimtionD we otin the oeient of EHFPQ with stndrd error of HFIQF e mrginlly rejet the null hypothesis of no eet of the minimum wge on employmentF his estimted oeient implies tht those workers who re treted y the minimum wge re out IS or PQ perentge points less likely to e employed in the following yerF he dierene in the results from le R implies tht those workers with higher urrent wge hve less tthment to employmentF hen those workE ers with the minimum wge tretment re ompred with lowEwge workers without the minimum wge tretmentD we found the lrger disemployment eet of minimum wge euse of lowEwge workers9 stronger tthment to employmentF e prefer the estimtes in le S to the estimtes in le R euse lowEwge workers re more nturl ontrol group for the workers treted y the minimum wgeF his result ontrsts with the results oE tined from the nd gndY in those ountriesD lowEwge workers re more likely to drop o from employmentF e speulte tht this is euse we used femle workers s smpleF righEwge femle workers presumly hve etter mrrige oers nd my e more likely to drop out of the lor mrketD even fter onsidering the ft tht they reeive high wgeF he ove estimtion strtegy my invite nother ritiism euse the smple inludes those workers who work for employers not omplying with the minimum wgeF hose who work for nonEomplying employers ern n even lower wge thn those workers who re presumly treted y the miniE mum wgeF husD those workers intrinsilly my hve stronger tthment to employment thn workers treted y the minimum wgeF sf this is the seD we my hve overestimted the dverse eet of minimum wge on employmentF o ddress this possiilityD we further restrit our smple to those workers whose urrent wge is ove the urrent minimum wgeD ut less thn IIH perent of the urrent minimum wgeF he results of the esE timtions sed on this restrited smple f pper in le TF he results reported in golumn @IA suggest tht the results sed on restrited smple e suered from downwrd is due to the ft tht workers who reeive less thn the minimum wge hve stronger tthment to employmentF rowE everD one the smple is onned to workers who were inluded in restrited smple f for more thn two yers @iFeFD the smple tht n e used for rnE dom nd xed eets estimtionsAD the estimted oeient eomes out EHFP with stndrd error of HFIID s reported in golumn @PAF he inrese in the size of the oeient in solute vlue ompred with golumn @IA implies tht the eet of minimum wge on employment ws stronger mong lowEwge workers for more thn P yers in the smpleF st is nturl to expet tht the eet of the minimum wge tretment would e more severe mong permnent4 low wge workers euse the smple used to estimte golumn @IA my hve inluded those temporry low wge workers for whom the eet of minimum wge tretment would e wekF his hnge of the results is similr to the hnge found in uen PHHQF hus frD we hve negleted the issue of pnel ttritionF sf eing eted y the minimum wge itself uses pnel ttritionD then our estimtes my hve een sujet to ttrition isF roweverD we expet this is to e minE imlF emong ISHS oservtions in yer t ID TU oservtions dropped out of the smple in yer tD s reported in le PF o test for the systemE ti ttrition due to the minimum wge tretmentD we regressed the dummy vrile inditing the pnel ttrition on the tretment dummy of minimum wge @bind i;t 1 AD long with other explntory vriles inluded in les Q through TF he oeient for this tretment dummy is HFHIUS with stnE drd error of HFHSTVF his result indites tht there is no systemti pnel ttrition due to the minimum wge tretmentF es for the restrited smples e nd fD only one individul dropped out etween yers t I nd tF husD we onlude tht the issue of pnel ttrition is negligileF 5 Conclusion e exmined the impt of the minimum wge on employment in tpnD using dt olleted etween IWWQ nd IWWWF o estimte the eetD we omE pred the trnsition rte from employment to nonEemployment in oneEyer window etween two groups of workersF yne of these groups onsisted of workers whose wge ws originlly ove the revised level of the minimum wge nd therefore were not eted y the revision of the minimum wgeF he other group onsisted of workers whose wge ws elow the revised miniE mum wge nd potentilly ws treted y the revision of the minimum wgeF he estimtion results sed on the smple of lowEwge workers indite tht workers in the ltter group were out PH perentge points less likely to e employed in the following yer thn those in the former groupF e should dmit tht we ould not drw denitive onlusion regrding the impt of the minimum wge on employment euse of the smll smple sizeF roweverD our results suggest the existene of lrge disemployment eet in tpnD whose mgnitude is omprle to tht found in the nd gndF purther study on this issue with lrger government sttistis is urgently neededD onsidering tpn9s urrentD ontinuous detionF Notes: Clustering robust standard errors are in parentheses. The sample includes female hourly and daily workers who were employed during year t. Other explanatory variables in the estimation models are an intercept, age, the number of children, and the dummy variables of year, prefecture, marital status, and education. Notes: Clustering robust standard errors and Huber-White standard errors are in parentheses and square brackets, respectively. The sample includes female hourly and daily workers who were employed during year t. Other explanatory variables in the estimation models are an intercept, age, the number of children, and the dummy variables of year, prefecture, marital status, and education. Notes: The same note applies as in Table 4 Notes: The same note applies as in Table 4 (1) The ratio of minimum wage to average wage The ratio of minimum wage to average wage The ratio of minimum wage to average wage The ratio of minimum wage to average wage
